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front to cover their defeat on this one.

Depends On Losses
operations on their side and ours,

p however, will depend on what the terrific

losses of this great struggle wil permit
Both

had
idcs put in just about

of the linefrom every other section
The situation demands a counterattack by us.

av on the Aachen front to move on to Berlin,
bu't we may not have the power left there.

Our game certainly will be to destroy cvcr

possible German and every possible weapon m

that salient now. and the size of our victor

will be measured by the extent of the damage
In fact, the duration of the

we do from now on.
war extends on this factor.
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Heroic Stand
far it has been one of the most heroic stands

SOof all American arms in history. The tide

turned on Christmas Day. Then the Germans
. . .. - e .u. ll r,f orivanrc. to Celles.

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

in six citybrought changesr IRST of the year
I P and county elective public offices

The new officials are Mayor Ed Ostendorf,
!ritv Treasurer Ruth Berry, Councilmcn Paul

This barracks renin) mfJ
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A J 5ttt 1. 104.1. ia $321,474.48." tIf "We have continued on a 'pay
i f 1 as you go basis,' instead of bond ,

J I a Issue the Inst four years, find r -

to St. Hubert on their less ovnu w
SCThcn their tanks started running short of gas

and their air coverage had diminished. Two

davs earlier the covering rain had cleared and

our great air armadas of 2500 and 3000 planes

got in great work of destruction. Indeed, five

of the eight days thereafter were clear.
hMnnrf (nr caused) this shortage
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For Oregon Counritt i
In a measure designed k a 2

fict necessary Increases
collection and

Landry and Angus Newton,
of the city, and County Clerk

'Charles DeLap and District
r Attorney Clarence Humble in

the county.
' Mr. Humble's

technically, is a state of- -'

fice.
These people begin their

careers as elective office hold-- I

ers with the best wishes of this
' column. We imagine they will
' find the jobs both pleasant

and difficult, but it is our hope' thev will be successful in their
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the clarinet pretty good he's

Houston gave credit to City
Treasurer Ruth O. Bathiany, the
city recorder and council as well
as interested clliiens who have
served on the bond and budget
committees.

been on the radio with mc. '

"Little P. J. here his full
name's Paul Jon, will be three
on Douglas MacArthur's birth-

day." Mrs. Taylor added.

stand of ourof German gas was the valiant
101st Airborne Division at Bastogne, a point
covering six highways and a railway. The

was not parachuted in, but was marched

,to the breach and fought as infantry.
Glorious also was the stand of our Seventh

Armored Division at St. Vith, which held like

a rock as the German divisions streamed past.
The names of these divisions will live for-

ever. Their stand was vital because they
hindered the advancing of gasoline to the Ger-

man tanks at the westward moving front.

Main Objective
Germans no doubt intended to strnte at

THE which is the focal point of our sup-

plies behind the Aachen front. They may have
told their soldiers they were going to Paris, but
their primary objective was to cause our with-

drawal from the Aachen front by capturing its

supply line. .

They were forced southward of their ob-

jective by the magnificent defense of our or-

iginal line on the northern shoulder of the

bulge, near Monschcu. This was the work of
our First Infantry Division, which had the hard
battles of Tunisia, Sicily and Normandy under
its belt.

General Patton did all that has been said,
and more. On the third day after the German

breakthrough, he was called in and ordered to
make the attack from the south. Before that
night fell he had some troops on the road
northward from his front.

His Eightieth Division performed a feat as
remarkable as any of Stonewall Jackson's foot
cavalry. It was ready to go into the fighting

"He can sing, too," the new
senator said proudly.

40 mm on the Itrowmon. Ilieir
ship was officially credited with
downing two Japum-s- planes
before being sunk. Woundrd by
a piece of ahiapnel and thrown
into the water, Archibald Wii
forced lo swim for his life un-

til ho was picked up by a

neighboring destroyer atimil an
hour Inter.

After spending nix months in
a hospital In Australia, ho re-

turned lo the Slates.
When he win home on leave

In Seattle early last Julie he
had a uniquo experience In a

theatre there. Jit after enlrr.
Ing the theatre anil aolllmg
down to wnli'h u movie short
rntlllrd 'The Battle of New

While waiting for their song
to produce a house the Taylors
arc staying at a Hotel.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3

Senator-elec- t Glen H. Taylor
gathered his family about him
on the cold steps of the capitol
this morning, strummed a chord
on his battered banjo and start-
ed singing:
"Oh, give mc a home, near the

capitol dome,
"With a yard where little chil-

dren can play
"Just one room or two, any old

thing will do
"Oh, we can't find a

to stay!"
Then, just as if there weren't

two movie cameras, a dozen still
photographers and a microphone
within a mile, the Idaho demo-
crat observed conversationally:

"These are serious times, but
I do think it would be a good
idea to put up a barracks where
new members of congress could

In his review of the past four
years, Houston said, "1944 had
brought the completion of Ihc
lease of the municipal airport to
the United States navy, the tax-

payers of Klamath Kalis have In-

vested approximately $100,000
In this airport; Ihc CAA and the
US government have Invested
better than $5,000,000."

The retiring mayor reviewed
Ihc approval of Klamath Memor-
ial park. Veterans Memorial
park, completion of, arrange-
ments for the state highway
which will develop along

and Alameda, and estab-
lishment of a fund to Improve
the city lall. Houston paid tri

Park Board Mcerinj ;

Held Here Tuesday
A brief meeting of the 'board was conducted en T f

day, regular lime act fet.; a
session, but no action wsiV'5

public careers. They are in charge of business
of importance to every citizen in their con-

stituencies.
The city officials are all new to public office-holdin-

Mr. Humble and Mr. DeLap, on the
other hand, have previously been deputies in
the offices they now head.

We would be remiss if we did not, at this
time, also say a word in appreciation of the
services rendered by the men and women these
new officials succeed in office. They are
former Mayor John Houston, former City Treas-
urer Ruth Bathiany, former Councilman Walter
Wiesendanger, former Councilman A. H. Buss-ma-

former County Clerk Mae K. Short and
former District Attorney Orth Sisemore. All of
them gave faithful performances in public of-

fice.
The other public officials, who began new

terms yesterday, were all These in-

cluded Sheriff Lloyd Low, a real in
public office here. County Judge U. E. Reedcr,
County Commissioner John Reber, County
Treasurer Chet Langslet and Dr. George Adler,
coroner.

To these, too, congratulations.

News Behind the News
By PAUL MALLON

Jan. 3 The Germans mayWASHINGTON, good punch left in their
Belgian bulge. They have been trying to or-

ganize a counter-attac-

Heaviest concentrations of their troops the
past few days have been observed on the north-
ern side of the salient. They had two full
armies in their spearhead and a third on the
two shoulders at the entrance to it. Not even
they know how much power is left.

If they cannot muster strength to try another
breakthrough, they probably will retire into
Germany, announcing they upset our offensive
plans and have thus won a victory. At only one
point have they indicated any intention so far
of trying permanently to hold the ground they
gained.

South of Bastogne they started digging
trenches. On the quiet Dutch front far to the
north they have exploded a few violent local

Britain," ho wus surprised to by tho group. ;
noilrn tha nlclure of a seaman Members discussed ths s.T"

erty In Mills addition whW :y"'

park board had prevlouihi .

quested tho city lo turn or' g

swimming m the water and
Jumped lo his feet and ex-

claimed "That's inc." lie had no
previous knowledge of Una film

Klamath Indians now united
bute to all who have assisted the
city of Klamath Falls during theby custom marriages were asked

today to record their mnrriagc
past four years.stay as soon as possible with the res- -

Belore turning over his placeiirs. layior, an auracuvc P,:orl s,,nr.rinionH.nt in
he was shown In.

Archibald also participated In
the Invasion of Klska and the
Aleutians cnmpnlRii.

iiieio lur puis, oevcigrri. q
The council, In turn, rtlra w
the matter lo the rrciot' picommittee. Next meetinif,,
he held February 8.

' b

brunette in a dark fur coat, put!cordance with a law passed at at the head of tho council table,
old business of the year was comher arms around the two Tay

line south of Saarbruckcn when orders came to

go northward and it went 150 miles swiftly to

get into action.
Patton got his orders the nineteenth; by the

twenty-sixt- his drive had relieved Bastogne,

tho 78th congress. At present he Is working Inpleted. Two score or more cityThe act provides that custom licenses were approved by the the photo laboratory lit Hie
naval air station.

i

'0:
broken the German pressure and saved Luxem council, mil three were Held up.

One of Iheso was petitioned by

lor youngsters and said things
were never like this back in
Pocatello.

Her husband, a singing cow-
boy who sang himself into a
senate scat, introduced the folks.

"This is Arod," he said. "That's
my wife's name, spelled back-
ward, and he's nine. He plays

bourg. His citations no doubt will say he
moved "promptly," which word reflects only
half the brilliant swiftness of his inspired men.

Meanwhile (twenty-sixt- h also) the First Army

SNOWCOOSE SLIPS
Word has been received from

PFC Hcnlamm L. Snowgooae.
stationed In New Guinea, thai he
recently was Injured afu-- r slip

Iho t. c o n o in y wreckers, the
second by Davis Plumbing com-
pany and Ihc third, an applica-
tion by Baldy's band, was with-
held pending recommendation
from llie armory committee.

bit off. the extreme tip of the German drive at
Celles, cut off and eliminated the Germans
there, then badly mauled two panzer divisions.

ha

marriages will not be recognized
after June 13, 1945, and that any
custom marriages performed
before the effective date must be
recorded with the superinten-
dent at the agency. Purpose of
the act is to require Indians to
solemnize marriages in accord-
ance with state laws.

It is also provided that divorc-
es shall be effected only by de-
crees of the slate court.

Superintendent B. G. Court-righ- t
of the Klamath reservation

this week posted notices giving
the text of the act and asking
those affected to make their re-
cordings as soon as possible.

City Police Record
New High In Fines

HiGSi SCHOOL

ping and falling in the street
there. He reports that he Is much
better after hnvlug several heat
treatments. Snowgoose is tho
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Snowgoose, and Is one of the
cooks for the general hospital
"somewhere In New Guinea."
He reports that Ihey are having

But, as I have said, the struggle left both sides
so greatly weakened (casualties have not been
given out) that the final turn of the battle, the
decisiveness of our victory and the future trend
of the war hinge upon what strength now can
be mustered from a costly melee.

liil'iliri.; '' iiUilii;:
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summer there now, and thai II Is

usually 100 degrees In the shade.
Ho has now served overseas for
nearly a year.

uecember and year-en- re-

ports were read, and Orvlllo
Hamilton, acting chief of police,
reported $113 collected bv the
dog pound In the past mnnih.

A request for use of the city
council chambers January 8, 9
and 10, for Instruction of farm
census enumerators, was grant-
ed at the request of E. M. Igl, su-

pervisor.
At the request of Fire Chief

Keith K. Ambrose, who based
his requisition on the Increased
population of the city, three four-Inc-

fire hydrants arc to he In-

stalled at Eldorado and Birch,
Pacific Terrace and Van Ness,
and Van Ness and Blehn streets.

City Engineer E. A. Thomas
advised the council that the navy
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article
a used
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By JUANITA SHINN
Word has finally been re-

leased concerning thn anvinnx- -

lf It's a "frown"
need, advertise for
In the classified.

Telling
The Editor

Lettara printed hire mutt not be more
than HO worth In length, muat ba writ'
ten legible on ONE DDI of the paper
only, and mutt ba aimed. Contrlbutlone
following theee rules, are warmly erel- -

Fines and bail forfeitures for
'i iii basketball game be-- the year 1944, reached an all

president, Robert M a y n a r d
Hutchins, in his article in Col-

liers December 20. Quote:
"The American youth com-

mission found in 1940 that more
than s of all occupa-
tions required nothing more
than elementary education."

Of course, higher education
is correct for the right individ-
ual, but should be tested first
to see if he is qualified for
such education.

DR. W. P. TABER,
4060 Shasta Way.

mm1 mmmm'p'Wm time high when collections torrom rne lues- y v yeju.e.
tween the Harlem Globetrotters,
famed negro basketball team,
and the Klamath The
game has been PrMM4lxrhrriiilrvl Inr B 'J " 5 92

wi

taled 526,407.50, according to
the year-en- report presented
lo the city council Tuesday
night by Orvillc Hamilton, act-
ing chief of police.

Collections in 1943 totaled
$23,993.78, and in 1942. S18..

nVlnr-l- Tiancrl,,,, J
requires 5.8 acres of land for
maintaining runways and that he
will contact tho owners. John
Reglnnlo and E. Born. In the
past $75 per acre has been paidfor this property.

evening, Janu 4. O-v-f- art
ary 30, in the ,.4rW' 4 t WTABICTS;

Weary Feet
Perk Up With
Ice-Mi- nt Treat

When feel bum. rallou.ee atlnf ari'l eer
alen I. tnrture, uon'l lu.t eroe-- ar.4 Vi
nnthlnff. lint, an a little r'eeir
while, rrtent'lllte. Its eoollnt eortthlna cm.
tort helpe rlrlva the Are amlitaln rlaltt mil
. . , flrerl mn.rlea rel.s In trateriilrellef.
A world of oirferenee In a faw mlnulee. See
how helna eoften lip corn, and
rallou.ee too. flel foot nappe linler. Uie

wa. Your druiiltl hea

504.89. December, 1944, colle-
ctions amounted to $1,922.50,
Hamilton slated. The reports ONE WORD SUGGESiTne

rOR ACID INDIOMTrC Tl
The louse is a name common-

ly applied to small wingless In-

sects parasitic upon mammals
and birds.

SETTLE IT!
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., (To

the Editor) In regards to M. W.
company, Sewell Avery presi-
dent; could it be possible, we
have fronts enough to try and
take care of, witliout this age-ol- d

battle looming up again for
the second time in as manv

boys gym.
The Ail-St-

team will con-
sist of a "pick-
up" team of lo-

cal marine and
navy personnel.

Admission to
the came will

were accepted Dy tne council.

RECEIPTS TOP RECORD

WHO SHOULD BE
EDUCATED?

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To
the Editor) It costs consider-
able money to educate a boy or
girl. We are taxed to pay for it.

Any boy or girl, no matter
how his mental status is rated,
should have at least a common
schooling; even a half-wi- t should
be sent to school, at least enough
to be able to read and write.

After the eighth grade they
should be mentally tested to
ascertain whether they should
attend high school. If not quail-fie-

for such schooling, they
should be put to work learning

From the, Klamath Republican
Jan. S, 1304

City councilmen and promi-
nent citizens met at the town
hall this week to listen to the
reading of a proposed new chart-
er for this growing community.
The charter would enlarge the
corporate limits of Klamath
Falls. It will have to be present-
ed to the legislature for ap-
proval.

Harry E. Peltz of Cross Forks,
Pa., has been here for about six
weeks. He has taken up timber
claims here and expects to invest
heavily in Klamath county In the
near future.

:'TUMs'ai--SALEM, Jan. 3 (IP) Salem's
postal receipts in 1944 were at
a new record of $4BB,izz, or

years? sou.uuu more than the 1943
total, Postmaster Henry Craw-
ford said today.

INVISIBLE LIQUID
proves great succesa for

SKIN IRRITATIONSsome trade or a vocation. It
would save lots of taxes and the Promptly rallevea Itthlni-a- Wa haallnf

be 40 cents for students and
servicemen, and 75 cents for
adults other than servicemen.

e e .
The Pelicans will play Bend

this Friday and Saturday. Theywill leave some time during the
day on Friday.

a

The Masque and Gavel met
this morning to elect officrs.
Tom Hopkins was elected to the
position of president, while Ted
Reeves was elected vice presi-
dent; Donna Burke,

pupil's time. Many a boy or
girl has had high schooling, and
is fit only for some job requir

Why not ask all three parties
involved to try and get togeth-
er? If that may be out of the
question, or impossible, could it
be possible to set up a new
board; WLB, ABC, CJXRV, or
what else have we? Why not
give it to Sewell Avery, the U. S.
government, or the employes?what say supreme court? As for
myself, have not seen Avery,never have worked for him,don t believe I ever will (quite
sure). But there are so many
things everyone involved could
do so much better at. It's reallyunnecessary, if all parties agree,to bring the cantrnvnrsv ,,n a

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Undarwood Bldg.

ITeTe's a Doctor's formuls Zemo a
stainless fi7tif which sppsnrs Invisible
oa skin yt so highly medlcatad thst
first sppllcsllom rellovs Itchlnj, hum-i- n

j of Eraema, Psoriasis and tlmllar akin
and tcaln IrrlUllons due to ejitern.l
csuk. Zmo slso slds healing. Won't
show on skin. Apply any tlms. Ia 9
dlucront sliet. m m a; treasurer, and Malcolm Epley,

- sccmu
third time. So what Vnll K3.V. un

sergeant-at-arms- .

Those members who paidtheir $2 membership fee were
given their pins today.

MIRACLES
o
An
111
oth
Arr

settle it once and for all!
(Period.)

From the Evening Herald
Jan. 3, 193$

Circuit Judge-elec- t Edward B.
Ashurst today named Mrs. Dora
Goddard as court reporter and
George J. Dougherty as bailiff.

. The Knights of Columbus hall
in the Loomis building will be
dedicated January 9.

County Jail Reports
Calm Holiday Week

The county jail reported a
very calm holiday weekend this
.year with only 20 prisoners on
the list. On Wednesday morn-
ing, the total number of pris-oners had dropped to 14, three
of whom are Japanese beingheld for the federal government.Three of the prisoners were
women and the other nine were
men.

Rpenr.nl full,, THE OBJECT OP Minin rn ..... ...wi.rr, lha stallService Men's Chapel

ing less education.
After a pupil has finished

high school, he should be again
to see if he should at-

tend college.
Many college graduates are

filling mediocre jobs. They were
not intended for higher jobs.
Why waste time and money on
them in schooling?

Furthermore, a good many
people are filling responsible po-
sitions who have only common
schooling.

Education does not always
qualify one for a big job.

Yes, I am a college graduate,but 1 worked my way through
college. When a person works
his way through higher school-
ing there is some excuse for his
education.

I have a brother Whose way
w?,f ,paid through college. He
still is unfit for much of a job.I'll quote the Chicago college

Famous herbal remedy
acts AT ONCE to relieve

325 MAIN ST.

L. P. CONRADY,
2159 Arthur St.

Purchase of KFJI
Approved by FCC

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 re-
purchase of 100 per cent of the
capital stock of KFJI Broadcast-ers Inc., Klamath Falls, by Wil-lar- d

D. Miller, Klamath Falls
businessman, was approved bythe federal communications com-
mission yesterday. Sale pricewill be S115.000.

of Qod. (Sea Mark 18i20i Jno. 3:2; 20i31 Hob. 2:3-- JMlraclss wars simply tha 8CAFFOLD WORK on which"""
apostlts stood when thsy gava us tha Naw Toslamonl.
tha Naw Taslamont was given and confirmed, Ood f"extha scaffold. In tha beginning man was created lull t"rMi
but after that all pooplo hava boon born Into ths
through tha natural laws of naturs. In lha btglnnlMfarr
tha Christian age, miraclos? yes. "Bu whan lhat whlt'Ber
porfoel Is coma, thai which ia In part shall ba dons sWu
1 Cor. 13il0. Tha part to ba dons away was tha Ks'Sfff
or miraclos. "Bui ha that lookoth Inlo tha porlsct
tha law of llborty, and so contlnueth, bolng not a M,!j
that forgotlath bul a doar that workalh, this man il"1' if i
blossad In his doing." Jas. 1:25 (Not much faith onlr un
Irina hers althor). That which Is porfaet has com' "Imi

parfact law of liberty, tharofora, miraclos hava boon Whl
away, iroi

M. LLOYD SMITH, ETangH
'

CHURCH OF CHRIST

jr To rslltvs distrait of MONTHLY

Services Every Night
at 7:30 o'clock

Enjoy the singing and special
music . . . come down and meet

some real friends.

Service Men's Chapel
Sponsored by

Klamath Falls Churches and Christian Biislnesi Men

(CAUSED BY COLDS)
When tortured by such a mean coush
TO?, Pir,UMl 'or glorious promptKoL u0r ym" thousands of
n must be good

Pertussin brings relief SO QUICKLY

mg syrup. Pertussin Is a grand snd

inoe.JiCT8 y?ur,ighlne;
trriKfsS" 1atUrS1 ecretln sooth"

membranes, it Imnrov"J1?' r,d loosens and mwes
easier to raise.

?PERTUSSIN0W,

Female Weakness
(Alio FlntStotnichlo Tonic)

trait, t. PlnMiam's Compound ti
imoiu to relieve periodic pain and

accompanying nerrous, weak, tired,out teellnga- -ll due to Junctional
monthly disturbance. Made earn.' women- -tt Aefni nolurefFollow label directions--

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S KWJo

HARTFORD
Accident toil Indemnity Company

INSURANCE

T. B. MATTERS
General tnsuranca Agency
FIRE . . . AUTOMOBILE

BIS Main 81. I Phono 419

Allen Adding Machines
iPriden Calculators
Royal Typewriters

Desks Chairs - Files
For thois hard-to-g- Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Fallt
N

r
lorr

2205 Wanlland Ats.
Klamath Falls, Orsgon.


